
Anniversary Sale This Week 
Brings new items out of the various departments at 

special prices. You lose if you need 

these items and don’t 

3 

CORSETS YOU RECOGNIZE BY THEIR NAME. 

At better than one-third off. For Thursday, Fri- 
‘day and Saturday. 

Nine Styles C.—B., Regular 

“=Bc values, anniversary price 47c 
‘$1.00 values, anniversary price 69c 

1.50 values, anniversary price 
: 15 values, anniversary price $1.89 

American Beauty 

- 50c values for 33c. 

SKabo,” 
_ Of $1.00 quality, 69c. 

Five styles 

Three Styles 

buy now. 

for 

SPRING JACKETS 

Broadway styles at less than we should sell them 

$3.63 and up to $12.00. 

  

S8ec. 

Saturday night 

represented. 

ANNIVERSARY PRICE ON BRASS AND IRON 
BEDS. 

25 per cent off on our entire line continued up to 

  

  

BIG OFFER ON CORSET COVERS 

For balance of this week. 

25¢ values, 17c 

TO CLOSE 

Mercerized $1.13 walsts. 
We let go at 69¢c, ten styles. 

  

  

VISIT GARMENT DEPA RTMENT 

SPRING DRESS GOODS BEARING FASHION'S 

STANY OF APPROVAL. 

An endless variety of weaves and styles You get 

an idea of a few of the many good things from a 

view of our big Lockhart street window. 
Voiles, Panamas, Granites, Crepes, Batiste, Hen- 

rietta, Brilliantine, Sicilians, Cheviots, Lansdownes, 

WILL REQUEST THAT 
PASTOR BE KETUKNED. 

[he Methodist Church at Athens Has 

Made Steady Frogress Under Dr. 

Simpson's Fastorale. 

Alhens—The Melbodist church ian 

this place has bad a very greal in- 

Huence ib upboiding the moral slaud- 

ard of clirisuang work iu the coumnuni- 

ty aod as the official year is drawing 

to a close itl is a Bling Ue wo cast 

our glauce backward and take a re- 

view of the instrumeniaiites that 

have contributed to its success. Will 
in the past few years we have seen 

a large increase in ils membership 

and tnese have cowie from hal class 

of soclely that adds dignity and io- 

fluence tw heir ranks. ‘LLe moral ele- 

ments of any community are measur 

ed by the religious standard of its 

professing church members. For this 

reason every person in he social and 

business channels of the town are io- 

terested In everything that ocoulrib- 

ales Wo his resuil 

In couversaton wilh many of the 

members of the Methodist church we 

find that they feel that most ol hel 

success has Leen Lrought by the lalib- 

ful work, earnest zeal aud uunUring 

energy of their pastor, Rev. br. W. 

U. Sunpson. Feeling Wiis they are 

very desirous that he shail be return- 

ed to the Athens charge next year and 

we have been requested by several 

of lhelr most prominest members WwW 

voice thelr sentiments and (0 ask that 

the proper steps may be lakeu W re 

quest of the Quarterly Coulerence Loat 

the Presiding Elder, Dev. Dr. Dresser 

shall use his best efforts and luflu- 

eace to have Dr. Simpson relurned 

as pastor of the Athens church. 

Yesterday afternoon at aboul Wiree 

{amens and Sayre everal 
returned to their home today. 

New line of ladies’ and gents’ Ox- 
fords. D. E McMaban's, I. 0. 0. F. 

block, Athens. at 

of his daughter, Mrs. C. W, Jeany and 

returned to Rome today. 

Ralston today where they wil visit 

friends u short time. 

Jacolh E Weller and son W. A. Wel- 

ler were in Owego on business lo- 

day. 

G. H. Raup went to Miltpn today to 

spend Sunday with his mother. 

{ 
Workmanship tells the story—get 

your job printing at The Record. 

Great resulta Yrom Record Want Ads. | 

Robert Caverly and wife went tolS 

  
Advertise In The Record. 

SATURDAY 

SPECIALS 
———— 

STRAWBERRIES, 

ISHES, CUCUMBERS, 

TUCE, SPINACH, 

ORANGES, BANANAS, LEMONS, CU- 

CUMBERS, ETC 

CELERY, RAD. 

LET. 

10e Big Fresh Cocoanuts.......... 5c 

{power system, 

  

Richard McCabe bas been the guest [if 

Our Great Dissolution Sale 
Continues until April 1st. 

ORDINANCE NO. 24. 

AN ORDINANCE granting to the 

‘Sayre Electric Company. a corpora- 
ition of the State of Pennsylvania, hav- 
[ing its principal office in Sayre Bor- 

ough, Its successors or assigns, the 
| privilege of erecting and maintaining 
poles, wires, cables, and conductors 

of an Electric lighting, heating and 
over, under and along 

the public streets, avenues, lanes, al- 

leys, and public grounds within the 
Borough of South Waverly, County of 
Bradford ard State of Pennsyivania 

He it enacted by the Burgess and 
Town Council of the Borough of 
South Waverly. and it is hereby enact- 

{ed by the authority of the same 

Section 1. That the said Sayre Elec- 
tric Company, its successors or as- 
signs, Is hereby granted ‘the rights 
and privileges of erecting and maln- 
taining poles, wires, cables and con- 
ductors over, under and along the 
public streets, avenues, lanes, alleys 
and public erounds, within the cor- 
porate limits of sald Borough, as they 
now are or shall be hereafter extend- 
ed, for the purpose of supplying light, 
heat and power to sald Borough and 
its inhabitants for illuminating, heat- 
mg and mechanical nurposes, by 

ing the month of January, 1511, the 
sum of Eighty ($8000) Dollars as a 
franchise tax: during the month of 
January, 1912, the sum of Ninety 
($80.00) Dollars as a franchise tax; 
during the month of January, 1813, 
the sum of One Hundred {$100.60 Dol- 
lars ns a franchise lax: and 8 yi 
gum of One Hundred ($100.00) Dollars 
during the month of January of sach 
and every year therealter, during the 
term of this franchise, as a franchise 
tax The said sum to be in lieu of sil 
other local taxes. 

Section 13. The Sayre Electric 
Company, its successors or assigns 
shall, during the term of this fran 
chise, furnish Electric ligh’ free of 
charge to the Borough of South Wa~- 
verly for lighting the Borough lockup 
and Town Hall both inside and out- 
side. 

Section 14. This Ordinance shall 
be effective after having been proper- 
ily passed, signed, advertised, accord- 
ing to law, and accepted by the sald 
Company 

The foregoing ordinance was adopt: _ 
ed by the South Waverly Council at 
a meeting held on the Fourth day of 
March, 1907. 

G. D. STEPHENS, 
President of Coundll 

Approved: 
means of electrical currents, and to 
operate, use, maintain repair and ex- 
itend the same over, under and along 
the public streets, avenues, lanes, al- 
leys and public grounds in sald Bor- 
ough and for the purpose aforesaid 
to make all necessary excavations for 
poles, etc, in any and all of sald 
streets, avenues lanes, alleys or pub- 
lie grounds at any and all times, 
under the following terms and con- 
ditions 

Section 2. All poles shall be of 
good sound cedar or chestnut, reason- 
ably straight and pronerly shaped, and 
shall be set inside the curb line at 
such points as shall be designated by 
the Street Committee of the Borough 
Council, 

Section 3. All wires used shall be 
of first class auality, properly insula- 
ted, same to be properly stayed and 
maintained, and where strung on 
poles sald poles shall be of sufficient 
height and the sald wires shall be 
strung at such height above the 

Shepherds Checks and many others. Look else- 

PATRICK CONLEY, 

where then here 

Burgess. 
GEO. W. EDMINSTER, : : 

Borough Clerk. m7-14-21-28 

C. J. Kitchin, 
Sayre’s Leading Drayman. 

Especial eare and prompt attention 

given to moving of Planes, Household 

Goots, Safes. ele. 

J. M. ASHTON, 
General Contractor and Ballder. 

Plans and Estimates hein iid 

Valley Phone 1265. 

Chestnut St. Sayre, Bp 

o'clock two young men were mel Dy 

leramps as they were coming down the 

iraliroad tracks near the tannery aad 

{were struck down and robbed of all 
{the money they bad amounlog Ww 

{something like one dollar. A [rieud 
|interferred aud they drew a guh ou 

{him and soou after jumped a [reight 

itrajn aud escaped. They bave been 

{on the track of the robbers but have 
| uot yet succeeded lu capturing them 

Ei 
Navel Oma RE aes 

And buy a Rain Coat. Choice of six styles for one- T ges 

half off, or choice of four styles for one-third off, 
seventeen distinct styles in Suits at one-half off. 

are jacket, three-quarter length and Etous 
“Colorings good and styles correct. 

15, 20, 25, 35, 15¢ 

Meat Market 
PLENTY OF PRIME HOME DRESS. 

ED VEALS, WESTERN PRIME 

KEEF, LAMBS, FOWLS, 

riGS, ETC. 

  

JUVENILE CLOTHING FOR LITTLE 

Not all sizes of all sorts of material, but a good 

assortment at one-half to one-third off te close. 

In sizes 3 to § years at $1.50 to $350. formerly 

$298 to $567. Figure the saving 

  

A FEW BLANKETS 

~ At a fraction of the former prices 
: See display, Elmer avenue window   

  SANITARY FLEECE UNDERWEAR 

Men's savings are going the limit when they buy 

first quality goods at 3%¢, This store never sold 
you second quality goods for first quality 

MONARCH SHIRTS 

$1.00 value for79%. No less than fifteen patterns, 
“and all sizes. 

“Our Onn" Liverwurst. 

“Our Own" Head Cheese. 
“Our Own” Lilpie. 
A slight lessening lo the cost lo us 

is promptly met with a cut price to 

Ihe New York Board of Health 

are Vvisluug the stables 

aud barus of the [atmers who furuish 

{milk for the Boardman station at Ul- you. 

ister and a thorough examiuaton is . 

| being made of the sanitary condition Prime Beef 

and water supply Ww determine the |pgest Round Steak 

purity of their product. They have|s m Plate 

spent nine days already aud are nots 1s Brisket 

| Inspectors 

  
  

Homes furnished complete on the easy-payment plan, if desired. 

SAYRE. 

res to announce that they have 

Piles! Plles! Plles! 
Dr. Williams® Indian Pile Ointment 

very desirable building lots for 

and easy terms, and 
the agency for 

of ANDREW 

All those 

will cure Blind, Bleeding, Ulcerated 
and Itching Piles. It absorbs the 
tumors, allays the Itching at once, 
acts as 8 poultice, gives instant relief 
Dr William's Indian Pile Ointment 
is prepared for Plles and Itching of 

Rooms 11 and 12, 
Lockhart Building. 

OFFICE HOURS: 

$to11:00a.m, 2 to 4:30, 7:00 to 8:00 

yet through with their examinations 

Messrs. Selingman and DeWoll were 

the inspectors ou this route. 

The Skildkret Hungarian orchestra 

is one of the best In the country. Its 

Best Kettle Roast 
Good Neck Cals 

Prime Rib Roasts, boned and roll- 
ed 12%¢c 

Boned and Rolled Rump Roasts 123%¢ 

ground as directed by the Street Com- 
mittee of the Borough Council. 

Section 4. All poles, wires, cables, 
appliances, structures and erections of 
every kind used or employed in, upon 
or over any of the streets, avenues, 

. G. Howe 
CABINET MAKER, 

Housebold snd Office Parniare Re 

the private parts. Every box guaran- 
anteed. Sold by druggists, by mall, 
for 50c and $1.00. Willams Mfg. 
Co., Cleveland, O. For sale by C. 
L Driggs. druggist 

QUANTITY, 
GOAL ¢ PRICE 

If you buy from 

COLEMAN HASSLER, 
No. 116 Brie Bt, Bayre. 

Un get the thiea. Ask your weigy- 
rs. 

Lopes Atnracite 

Both Phones. 

We Buy Junk. 

{ Do you know that Blostein Bros. 
{pay the highest price for rags, rdb- 
bers, iron, metals, etc. Call on us 

before disposing of your junk. We 

buy wholesale and retail. Bell phone 

80w. Prompt attention. exact weight. 

Write for prices. Bolsteln Bros, Cor 

Johnson and Broad Sts, Waverly. 

lanes, alleys or public grounds with- 
in said Borough for the purpose of 
the distribution of electricity under 
this ordinance, shall at all times be 
kekpt and maintained in good and 
proper order and repair and in a safe, 
suitable and proper condition. 

Section 5. The sald Sayre Electric 
Company, its successors or assigns, 
shall at all times hereafter save and 
keep harmless the Borough of South 
Waverly from any and all suits, ac- 
tlons, damages, costs, counsel fees 
and expenses of every nature and kind 
by reason of the rights and privileges 
hereby granted 

Section 6. The sald borough shall 
| have during the term of this franchise, 
without charge therefor, the right to Laws & Winlack. 
use the poles of the sald Sayre Elec- 
tric Company, its successors or as- Attorneys and Counselors at 

Law, signs, for police and fire alarm wires, 
without hindrance or molestation, 

A GENEEAL LAW BUSINESS 
TRANSACTED. 

using for the sald purpose the upper- 

Valley Phone 180a. Sayre. 

Genito urinary and chronic diseases 
a specialty. Both Phones. 

ELMER A. WILBER 
Wholesaler of 

Wines, Beer and Ales. 

OUR SPECIALTIES 

LEHIGH CLUB WHISKEY, DOTTER- 

WICH BEER AND ALES, NOR- 

WICH BREWING COS. ALES. 

109 Packer Avenue, Sayre, Pa. 

Both Phones. 

E.BAKER, 
CARPENTER AND BUILDER. 

17 Pleasant SL. Waverly, NK. Y. 

Green, 
Contractor and Builder, 

Plans and Estimates Furnished. | 
525 Stevenson St. Valley Phone 212y. | 

Sayre, Pa 

themselves with 

to invest In lots for specu- 
1 do well to con- 

before purchas- 

3 This plot of land Is 

ly surrounded by industrial plants 

‘beautiful scenery and all the ad- 

: of & modern town. Terms 

suit purchasers. Steps are alieady 

takan to supply sll the land 

this plot with a full sup- 

ot the best water the valley af- 

When you come to look over 

@ plot of ground take trolley to 
ngs Corners, cross bridge that 

L 
to 

paired. 

Will Call at House and Give Fatimates 

501 NORTH WILBUR AVENUE, 

1mo* SAYRE, PA. [31] 

leader was secured for the wedding 

of President Roosevelt's daughter and 

the music was spoken of in very high 

terms. Every member is a soloist of 

rare merit and their program will be 

of the best selections. Mr. Schildkret 

himself is a flutelst ranking amoung 

the greatest in the world. They will 

appear at High Sbool hall Monday, 

March 18. 

Pork 

Pork Chops 

Pork Roasts 

Pork Sansage 
Best Salt Pork 

  

QUALITY, 
Alex D. Stevens, 

Insurance and Real Estate x 
Loans Negotiated, Insurance Written, 

Houses Rented, Rents Collect- 
ny Taxes | Paid. 

LOCKHART STREET. Bloskeirs, 

Groceries 
Finest Potatoes, bushel 
Nice Apples, bushel 
{ cans Corn, very good, 10¢ grade, 

sweet and of good quality 

SN cans |. 

I2 cans .. 
A snap while it lasts, 

3 cans Tomatoes .... 

Finest York State Evaporated Apples 

12%¢, special 
Swift's Silver Leaf Lard 

Flour, Finest Brand 
Ib Holled Oats 

8 cans Best 12%c Peas ........... 

10 1 sack Morley B, Flour 
1 ™ Best 50¢ Japan Tea 
1 ™ Best 40c Japan Tea 
Walto Rice 15c, special 
3 I Hotel Blend Coilee 
1 ™ Karner's Special Coffee 
& cans White Honse Coffee ....81.00 
Fancy Table Syrup 25¢, special, . .29¢ 
8 ™ Fancy 12%c Prunes ...... s 

83 pkgs. Oysteretts 

3m Mince Meat, N Such 

3 pkes 10c Matches 

12 pkgs, 5c Matches ............. 45¢ 

Mop Sticks .... 
Grooms . 
25 Mm sack Morley B. Flor 

Do You Need a Stove? 

We hare a good big assortment of 

Cooks and Ranges with old prices 

Monthly payments, 

FURNITURE 
A home of your own heats living 

with the old folks. We can fit you 

ont modestly or elalv rate's pad divide 

the payments. Select mow. Begin 

before your matrimonial ship strikes 

{he mother-in-law rock. 

Good Looks 

At small cost, ix brought about by 

nsing Devoe paints freely. Full Ine 

of colors, all size packeges 

For reiouching up nreand the house 

furulinre, etc, nothing beals Japalac. 

Cnt your expenses this month by 

buying for cash al 

Charles Claflin has already organ- 

fzed an orchestra in Picture Rocks and 

they speak of it in high terms. He is 

a good musician and will have some- 

Vv. R. R. when across thing doing weherever he is 

the left and you are 

There will be a man J 
Tuesday, Thursday and | 

! afternoons of each week to |! 

fw you over the ground, or any 

! day by calling Valley Phone 

‘344c. Andrew Evarts, 108 Hospl- 

Place, Bayre, Pa. 

W. T. Carey, 

Justice o. the Peace. 

OFFICE 

Front Rooms over Ike Samuels’ Lock- 

‘bart Street Jewelry Store. 

Valley Telephone. 

Maynard, Maynard & Schrier 

EPA BLOCK, SAYRE, PA. 

Si Nock ve BLOCK, ATHENS. PA.) 

R. M. Bustin of Ulster has been with 

bis father, Dennis Bustin during his 

late illness and went home this morn- 

ing. His father has had a hard at- 

tack of grip. 

most portion of the poles 
Section 7. Should the sald Com- 

pany, Its successors or assigns, at 
any time decide to place its wires, 
cables or appliances or any other 
part thereof underground It shall 
have the right to construct the neces- 
sary underground subway or conduits 
in, under, on or across the streets, 
alleys, lanes, avenues and public 
places within the sald borough for 
sald purpose. Sald work to be done 
under the direction and supervision 
of the Borough Council and the 
streets, lanes, alleys, avenues and 

age | Public grounds of said Borough shall 
be placed In as good condition after 
the work has been done as they were 
before, and in case the sald Com- 
pany, Its sucessors or assigns, fall to 
clean up the sald streets, avenues, 
lanes, alleys or public grounds or 
make necessary repairs, in that case 
the Borough shall have the right to 
do sald work, and collect the cost 
thereof, with all costs, expenses and 
counsel fees, from the sald Company, 
ita successors or assigns. 

Section 8. This Franchise shall 
terminate at the expiration of thirty- 
five years from the date of its grant- 
ing 

Section 9. The sald Company, or 
gome one duly authorized In its be- 
half, shall within thirty days from 
this date file a written acceptance of 
this franchise with the clerk of the 
Borough Council and shall pay the 
expense of drafting and advertising 
this Ordinance, 

Section 10. A failure on the part 
of the said Company, its sucessory or 
assigns, to fully comply with all The 
terms and condiUons of this fran- 
chise shall ‘render the same, and all 
rights thereunder, vold and the same 
shall thereby be forfeited. 

Section 11. The franchise hereby 
granted shall not be considered ss de- 
priving the Borough of South Waverly 
from granting other franchises for 
furnishing Electric light, heating and 
power, to other Companies, 

Section 12. The sald Sayre Electric 
Company, its successors or assigns, 
shall pay into the treasury of South 
Waverly Borough the month 

of on Dia 1908, Sum a 

12%¢ 

Consignment sale of ladies’ spring 

coats, 10 days, commencing March 15 

D. E. McMahan, 1. O. O. F. block, Ath- 

ens 2t 

Specialties. 
Diseases of Women and of the Rec- 

tum. Hours Tto 9a m, 110 

3, 7Tto8 pm 

OFFICE—SAMUELS BLOCK The ice went out of the Chemung 

river this morning very quietly. The 

river Is not high and no damage Is 

feared.   Willlams’ Kidney Pills. 
Have you neglected your Kidneys? Walter Cole and wife and son went 

Have your overworked your nervous |!o Towanda today where they will 

system and caused trouble with your gpend a short time with friends 
Kidneys and Bladder? Have you] 

Bains in tbe Joli, Laide, SK ius | Bert Middaugh has just returned 

pearance of the face, especially un- | home [rom a lengthy drive over the 

der the eyes? Too frequent desire to | hills around Ulster and vicinity 

pass urine? If so, Willams’ Kidney eee 

Pills will cure you. Sample Free.| Airs Chas M. Smith went to Addi- 

By all ae: oe Br Drustists. son today where she will visit her 

0. Sold by C. M. Driggs. druggist. sister-in-law, Mrz. P. M. Raup 

HALF-PRICE SALE or OVERCOATS 
v very Heavy-W eight Overcoat will be sold at one half our regular price. 

No old stock, no shop-worn goods 

VERY GARMENT IS NEW AND UP-TO-DATE 
Only TEN More Days to Do Business in Sayre 

Chas. H. Larnard, 
CONTRACTOR, 

CARPENTER AND BUILDER. 

Plans drawn and estimates given. 

fardwood and Stair Work a specialty. 

All Work Promptly Attended to. 

Shop and Residence, 58 Lincoln Street, 
Waverly. 

Bell phone 204     
  

             


